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1IY DENKIK IIEAUTT,
A X THRRK DO 1. 1.A MS A YRAII, PAYARLK

HALF IN ADVANCE.

Those uho do not give notice of their wish
to have the paper dicontinued at the expira¬
tion uftbe >«*ar, will be presumed as den-,
its continuance unlil counter t>anticil . Ami
no paper will be d ^continued umil all arrear-

ages are paid, unlet* ai ilie opuun ot tlie puu-
liaber.
Whoever will pneure seven subscribers

and guarantee the payments, shall receive the
eighth gratis.

Advertisements not excr iliu£ aixteen lines
will he inserted three times for one dollar,
and tuom five cents for e»ch continuance.

Subscriptions received by the printer, and
mi>t of the postmasters in the state.

All letters upon business relative to the pa¬
per must be post-paid.

The Annual Meeting of
? he Ora"ge Sundtv **:h»»o' t'mon u..l in he'd
in tiie I'pfjhdfrijfi ctiurili m this p «.<.. «>n

the first M .r.<!a\ < t Sept»tii' er, a two "Vorfc
1'. \1 The m' mlu ri and tnr-uds <»l '.he sur

ety »re requeued in at end.
Aug 1(>. B~ .

The Anniversary Sermon
for tin* Sunday Schml S -c ...>' "t <»

County, will !>r ;u« acln d » i.t- l{« v. \\ ill.am

Hooper, lit iiic I'r -*l>\ tcr.4i» etu'icS i 'I s

bofMijfli, <ii» ilit* fir*! Nun-lav in *ri : ' ^ !

11 o'clock \ M »m1 .« c . lrc?inn i %. n u.'» u>

ax! '»f !'lf ! l nl* .)! ' .«' !'ih! it«»l M'li I". x |i«»;

ili« friend* »f 1u< '.v Schools, «lm ma) fu el
it c.<«n»en em in Ju »«., Will aiund. j

Aug. 10

Tin; IVcsbx lerv of Orange
Hill iii« t* l iti i«if- cu'irr^i i! N >i'. Iiu-'i, in t .run-
villc cminiy, on T.ur-«l»_\ i .#«» ui»!-4iv#
llCllig iiic ln«l l lllit«<l i> .11 \i|.

J. NN itiirrsji'i hi. stilled Clerk*
All* 1 >

FLAX SEED,
FWl IK Aiilticribrr .nil jfive I ifflity ''rnls
A canli pi r hudicl for F.ax Vi *1. <lr''\cr-
ed at It,* mdl, or at the store ot David \ ,«r-

brou^li or Wm. Kirk land *>« n>

William S'ickctt.
Aup 1. 85 . if

K / BOOT AND SHOE '1
M Wl I ACTOKY.

Cliarlcs 1 1. (oolry Co.

n~[ \VIX<i cmmpnCffl the l*< »'»* am! SSoe
m.ik 11; 'mine is, in (he rwn » I . ft «* t ly

aVivc the I lil! »l» .rmuh Mo ik-Siorr, tie* i;-i
ra'rwni* it on m a!| its v.«r><iu« brauci.es.
H.omj* <»i IiiiiiI, ami intending to keep a

constant v it j>pl \ o» the best maieru's, <t'id t .

h.ive their work don* in the be*! iiiruik r and
It t lie sh'»rle».t notice, tliry hope tin v shall l>r
able to please tbi>>e wbo may favour thorn
u ith their enstom I'liiine diap si d lo uukc
trial ol'tlieir work are invited u» call.

Aujj. 1 . H3 .

Yuliialilc I .anils anil Mills
I'lllt 8ALK.
TIIK sulwicribei will sell, on

iccommodatinjr terms, a valuable
. ract of land, containing two bun-
and fifty acres, on which is a lirist

Mill wit li two pair of stones, and a Suw Mill,
situated in the upper part o! this eounty. In
the absence of the subscriber, the 'and will he
ahown hv Thomas Holt, «w Mmmsdukc
Thompson.

Archibald 31. 1 1 ol t.
Orange county, July 5th. B1. tf

SMITH \ M'CiEE.

UWINC estahl thed themselves in the'
\ of I'tMnhomiiRh, inform their {

trend* an. I Uic pub ic that they intend car¬
rying on tlie

TAILORING BUSINESS,
in »'l it* brandies. -Mi oruers v >il l>e purctu-
k'l> attended to, ki-.l executed in tlx Ik-si I
»t)ie *»'<1 mirst fashion; and *. ertTj' exertion
on thcirpari will b<» nude to please their cus- '

!«>nirrs, they hope to meet v ith a liberal pa¬
tronage.

Smith £5 >l*Gre.
PitUborough, July 23. 8<V.3w.

COTTON GINS
()<k *» i LK

If vVF. received from Mecklenburg m load
J JL of Cotton (» i >8, made by Hm. *ilcian-
j tier, uhf, «. a («in tl akcr, rark* an tl''*

| fir#* in the su e. Some of his G.r.s arc m ope-
i rat">n »n fhi* county, and arc highly c< >ntren¬

ded . \ coiiKvant liupply wilt be kept thr«u»;><-

i
cm the >car. v Yarlll OU-ll.
May 23 75--

N OTI C K.
Vt L T.frsi»ns» wii<> Hie i«i *rr< "»r-» i'ot Post

. Vr.rc urc u its, «* ill do wti to c»ii oul
I » «l.« in. -a* . c sls, as no longer n clot-

>ir w 1 1| !ir given.
i l.i..«- hi arrears n«*ed not fi|*ci iny

i inriluT cr*"lii lui' iiuotagt', miiil all irri'»riij{< *
' ai | «ul uji.

K. L. Coufc, r. M.
! All/. 1. 85-Jw

SAD^Lsny.
li. >i IkAiil* *V CO.

INHiiivi i!ic tliry line iiou oil
ImihI i f i ll h|n( ii<iul as&niimr i»t ot '

bl lillvs. [I iINCUK Ii's
{ ,

ufiirli they will -Hi verv I w for Cash, or wi'1 I
. ski- in r li h»*rl <,a"l ,<. in, Wln-ai,

| I .mi, I >w Limn, > lux l>irc'.« M'Wini; I
l S'ii . I i*r< l"a'k, Mini ;lts, IK. s W a.\,
! a>* . o'i.i r italt tm.duce. They will »1m»
luk i;-wj iioif s i»r j mil n i»» payment. or

piie » c edit of thr»e or nx ni ntlis to th'>v:
I wliosi- {».inctu»li" v ran In r« l.» d on fhi y are

<li '. rniiiieil 1lr.il ' tiir \< <». k shall be v.ll iu>
ci.'i tl, in tin 'i it ...aiiionablc .n.il * !>.¦ t a i» . .. I
inai to r, ni i . | tin lic«t materials »inrli tliry

j In | "«li M-fijiv t i tin in a liberal porti n ol

j |.ol. r 'roiisijjc.I I' 7* itiili btcd *o them a*e rc

j rj H 1 'ii cjII .* t i -.I'ttlr their respective ac»

C' iiii ¦¦ j»i eitlu r l'\ « .»!. nr note.
1 1 i|i#!iO!i 'ii|;li, I J ii July.

Slate of North Carolina,
<.ru.ro it n cutwvr.

C«'iiri «,( I'll as and (Quarter besMons,
Mi»y Term, !8«S.

Ji;m< * Ptirwin iiml nth
rrt, nttirea, 4/r to John Wilry and Wm.
thr i ff <f /{ol>e> I /) v (yMiisliee Minintrn-

JjHilHiy, j r : 1 n* p:«m «!.'.< s.

v , G.«nti&liini'ui filid.
HiIlium Thorn. J

IT appearing to tin satisfaction of the court
that the defendant in tin* case m not an

inh'thiiint of thin st <« « : Ii n ordered, that
flic pcndcnc\ of litis sti t br published .n the

1 1 dlshoroii^h K. c irdcr for three months that
unless ilie defeodai.t appear at our next

J court, to fie Ik Id on the third .Monday of An*
n«xt, «. tlir court home in Greensbo.

roii^b, and plrsd or rephw, that judgment
final a II bt entered a^uirmt li,m.

A true r »p) from t tic minutes.

John J 1 sinner, C7erfe.
I'ricc in.lv 65. 77 .3m

PROPOSALS
For publishing, weekly, in the town of Fay-

etteville,
A HLL1GIOLS NKWHIVU'KR,

TO BE CALLBu YMK

North Carolina Telegraph,
CUNDl'Cltn BY

REV. ROHKRT (I MORRISON, A. M.
The importance of perodica publication!has long been lelt and acknowieged By them

intelligence is diffused, error corrected, pre¬judice removed, vice restrained, and virtue
cbrntlied, to an extent worthy ot regard. As
men feel a deep interest in whatever relates
to their political rigli's and teir.poral prospe¬
rity, vehicles of wonlly iu;ut have, .n all aivi-
lir. d countries, l>een sought with eagernessand supported with liberality.
Rut as the claims of Jehovah, the interests

of the SolI, and the &o;ea<nuies of Eiernil),lar surpass in n>agr i'.uoe all other things, it
is reasonable to expect that rehgdus publica¬tions would rise op, gaimr.g patronage among
men and exerting a bcneticial influence in
lormipg the.r characters l<ap| ily the v1*-
sent is beginning t . answer this expecta¬
tion by a growing «nx.» ty for religious knowl¬
edge, and * lovely display of bei evolent en¬
terprise. NVe live at a time when plans tor
luohc i,ood are boldU t nceivedand fearless¬
ly ex- cu'eU- To bless u.fcers is becoming the
aniin'ionot the highest and the recompense ofthelowe.-'. In stop (he prowth nf human mis-
erv by opposing the n rcb of human corrup¬
tion, is row attempt' d .1 almost every land,
lo carry " far a« the curse is found" the ti-
d :tij»s of !*>;.',« and \lie means ol purity,
Uiiiiti the strength u» m thousand hands, and
er.ga^. s the prayers of -en thousand hearts.

i hrse t ft'.rts art . ot without success. The
cause of -ruth prn.-pvis The Icn^dom of
r.giiteou»ness advances 1 he works of dark¬
ness give waj, H'ul unnumbered triumphs of
the gospel piom.se the approach ot better
tinus Bi t the »vuk ib only bc^un Millions
of '.he human 'an ily are jet covered with
dai kness/ guilt, arid pnliu ion. Thousands in
our own country know nothing of the way of
life.

To Christians lite cry for help must be rai
scd Tney arc the honored instrument* by
which C.ins* will Kt up his kinrdom in the
world. His standard t! ev are privileged and
required ;o t>>t<ov, »i d to do so without dis¬
may, ai d figot under it without defeat, they
must act in concc t. To sicuiv this they must
know their stiengsh and movements.
In a well-organized arii v there are watchmen
to l«x»k out ior dinner, and messengers to re-
port th< arts of each dmsion, and the sue-
ce»» of every at empt; so, in the host of the
L* >d there musl be heralds to boar tidings of
wi at is do.ng, ami sentinels to guard against
hostile tnvasion-> The army ol Christ is not
drav n up in one field o<" battle. It is scatter¬
ed ovet ihe whole earih. H» nee the necessi¬
ty and usefulness of rebpious papers, by V. hich
Christians in ew r> ecu ry uiay know what
is etVectid, what reman* to be done, and
how to ro-i>pera'e w.'f. »ach other in doing it.
1 heri» is no otl»« r way in which to make
kaown he wants of every sec';on of ihe
Church, -mc t-> u sure concentrated and vig¬
orous < X1 tioni :.mong the friends of Zmn.
\ccordir.». \, i. a" parts of tl.e chutch.'and
»n.o: jj aii ! n> m nations of Christians, such

p inl'cai'Mr* y c rapidly multiplying and
cm-ertui!-. S'ijiponcd.

> oril -«^ic iiu, containing a populat ion of
lin e tlian ».x hundred thousand, acd many
ft 'Kmi' c'lirtt ts, Lai not one such fxiper.
W tl UmeiH.4 'e Irticier.c* ? No Hate in
the nn:on of e*p «l urp"r»ance and respecta¬
bility t»«s « sopjxv «<? ore rr more.

1 lie exp -ricne..: >s now to be made, wheth
er the p< .»ple o| oiir »tate are willing to pat-
r< n /e sucli a pn|,licv>oii. That they aie
rtchh ahl- none will j retend to deny

I In* editor of tt;e I elegravii will use

everj exertior '.o 'oaken a la'thtul Join nal of
rclig'oiiS intelligence, slid an in. partial ad-
\r.Ca > v\ c r-.«tia doe'rine ai d vital piety.
He v ill have h« fore him » cl»* ee selection j
of the hi st papers aid m'gaznes in this J
couturv, ar.d s me i>t the ablest icreign |j. uin.is, fr^n. wi.ich ht hope* »«< *11 >wits
to ' «.. a'n< "> i re-riit an interesting ab¬
stract rf us* r.lormation lit will also br¬
aid In i r>» :vi' communications from some
tit 'be t .*> ' ' shfd geiulemaw in this
state. i

V- !i 1 :n.i.. ^ <l religion adorn ami pro-
r>',> « t «

' "ilit r, ano cannot be separated
'4 ¦" both, il.e c-lumns ot the
' 'i b<. hlled in "part with sclcct

.

* >r< ; r >. deal tud to increase the koow .

'« " r.«tn\ the taate ot nil its renders.
A' ' ¦< « . .* ,ii » owe many ol their dearest

,
ihi admirable constitution of our

v» govirnmcnt, ami are deeply
Hi'. - s'rV its piu«pcri'.y, a faithful detail of
I 'il. .i ewnu, domestic and foreign, will at
nil tine* be pnen.

A;>;,rpriate remark* on Agricultural I m-
[ r -i i :* a- (l Domestic f.nonumy will ic-

cas nall\ he inserted.
And '. M>-t, but not least," the improvement ,

d'lC" 'y nnd usefulness ot the Female 'Sex
w,!t find in the telegraph a willing and sin-

cere udveeate.
, I he pa;-.er will be large, neatly printed, and

with he lif;t t\pe. No advertisements w ill
be admitted.

I he first number be issued as soon as a

, snllic eh l umber ot subscribers is obtained.
vLj* I'ricc Three dollars a year or l'wo

Dollars and Killv Cent* il paid in advance.
Kajrln v'llf, July I, I825.

Stiverifitionf rrccirtil at thi* "ftte-

Alexander Harrison & Co.
on Qurpn Street,

OKITU FOR SALE

| Saddles, Bridles, Carriage and Gig
Harne**, Wagnn Goer,
HOOTS, SHOES,

and every articlr in their line, for cash, or on

a short credit: and will receive in payment
Shoe Thread, Homespun, (train, Plank or auy
kind of Produce*

Feb. 12, 1S04- 'r~

Cash for Flax Sect!.
Of"|f'KNIS will he given for Flax Seed,
off delivered at the Old Tilt Hammer, or

at the store of J I'. Seed k Co.

8, S. Claylor Co.
Tilly W

Staunton Convention..The following
memorial was adopted by the convention
on the day of its adjournment, with but
one dissenting voice. When tho com¬
mittee was appointed to prepare the
memorial, the question was discussed,
whether it should contain a full and am¬

ple exfKisttion of the views of the as¬

sembly tn the subject of reform, gcncr-
erslly, or should be confined to the
leading topic of unequal representation.
The latter opinion » revailed:

To the General Assembly of Virginia.
The memorial of sundry citizens deputed

from various part* of the commonwealth,
and assembled at Staunton, on the 25th
day of July, 1825, respectfully represents;
That your memorialists having as¬

sembled together to consult about the
means of obtaining a redress of various
grievances under which- they labour, in
common with those who deputed them
and many other good citizens cf this
commonwealth, have thought it advisa¬
ble to address to you this memorial.
The grievances of which your memo¬

rialists have to complain, arise out of
ceitain defects in the constitution or
fundamental law of the state. Tney can¬

not, therefore, be redressed but by a
convention deputed to revise and amend
tho convitution. Hut it is one amon^
the striking defects of that instrument,
that it contains no provision for the
amendment of such defects as tbo pro¬
gress of the science of government cr a

chango of ciicumstance* may suggest.
This delect, however, can be supplied
by the legislature and the people. An !
your memorialists have a right to expect
mat it will be wo supplied, u they can
show that there is even one important
provision in the existing constitution
which wan originally and always incon¬
sistent with the great principles on
which all free government arc lonnded,
and which, by the operation of various
cause*,has become still more oppressive
and injurious in its practical effects
than it was at first.
Tour n.eronrialitits do not impute to

the wise ana excellent men wl>o framed
the constitution, 'he detect in its struc¬
ture to which they allude. In the dec
laration of rights of Virginia we' toe
what tfcty wished it to he: in :he consti¬
tution itself we behold an instrument
fashioned aud modified by inauspicious
and ioconuolable c»rcero*tanc*»s. These
are 30 generally kuow n that it is deemed
superfluous to state them. In this dis¬
claimer of all imputation on the wis¬
dom ai d patriotism of the fr&meis of
the constitution, your memorialists are
actuated by a sincere feeling of love
and admiration for the memory of the
men w hose generous devorton to liberty
secured to us our rank among the nation*,
of the earth, St the inestimable advantaga
o! lire republican institutions. To give
to these institutions thai consistent shape
which the fiamrrs of the constitution so

distinctly ronceived, out found them*
stives oimMc to pi ovidc, thould to the
aim ol tvciy ciiii.cn of the common¬
wealth. It in the sole air. of your me¬
morialists. They arc pel su.<ded that no

period has otcutrcd since the adaption
of the constitution so bvetallc as tho
pit sent to its icvikion and amendment,
the storm 01 1 ai t > spirit being hushed,
and the public m'nd composed and
tranquil. The) Icji th.«t so favorable
a state ol public feeling muy not b-ng
endure;. that new padins may arisr,
whose distentions may prove unlavi.r
able to a cool and dispassionate investi¬
gation of our fundamental law.
V ur ir.enic.riiilisis Itave affirmed,

that in our fundamental law «« there is
one important provision t»t hast whitb
was originally and always inconsistent
wiih the nrrat principles on which all
free governments sue founded, and
which, by the operation of various t au

sen, hm become sttll ni re oppressive
and injurious in its piactieal effects than
it wvs at first." Need they exhibit ihci.'
proof in dot ail of the truth of this asserti'O,
while addressing so t*nligh'ftfKd a l» ';y
as the legislature of Virginia? It </cry
man.cr, asuuming ihc principle <( the
constitution ascoircct,. if ever,* free¬
holder of Virginia ua* in 1776 * f>y na¬

ture equally free," or, in tnor-' precise
and definite language, enticed to an

equal share of political jower, how
could that aitiilo of the co»*titution be

justified, which, by giving wo represen¬
tatives to each of the cou'ties, distribu¬
ted that power among « t»e* citizens of

Virginia in shares so g os*!y unequal!
Your memorialists f«rbear to enlarge

on this topic, persuade th.it your intelli¬
gence must suggest U you Ibis unavoid¬
able dilemma;.oithe* so much theoret¬
ical injustice cannot exist without great
practical evil; or the wholo theory of
onr free institutions is founded in error.

Expecting for a convention a remedy
of all the delects of the constitute*
your memorialists purposely a'-(?,n
from enumciating what they receive
to be the imperfections in tb»orRan^za*
tion of the exiting goverr-«*ent* * bese,

injurious as they may ac 10 the public

weal, sink into insignificance when com*
pared to the defects in principle to
which they have called your attention.
Your memorialists, therefore, ask you
to enact a law tor taking,'tho senso of iko
people at the ensuing spring elections
on the question of assembling a conven¬
tion to amend the constitution, and pro¬
viding, i hut if it appear by the returns
muiic by the executive department, that
a majority of the people voting on th»
subject are in favour of calling a

convention, there shall be a convention
without further delay.

Appealing to the people as the only
source of political pow^r. your memori¬
alists desire that the proposition to take
their sense on the subject of a convention,
be so modified as to linut the authority of
any convention which may be called, to
the simple preparation and submission*
to the judgement of the people, of such
amendments of the constitution is its
delects may seem to the convention to

require.to be ultimately adapted or

rejected, in whole or in part, by tbe-
people themselves. And your memori¬
alists will ever pray, Sec.

From the Baltimore American.
Africa .Some lime since, it will be-

remembered, that a writer intimately ac¬

quainted with the eubjet t, proposed itv
tt«e American the loimalionof a mer¬
cantile company for the purpose of im~
porting from Africa the productions o

tho Afi icon koil These pn dactionf
were, coffee, rice, indigo, cotton, sugar¬
cane and tobacco, all ol which were of
the native growth oi Africa.capable of
cultivation to any extent. He went on

furthermore to show, that this traffic,
would he the death-blow to tho slave:
trade, and entered into a va'it ty of lu¬
minous details, ai d statistical calcula¬
tions, to prove the fact. He conterded,.
*nd Willi much force of argument, that
when the Africans themselves were
made sensible of the valae ol their own.

pioductions, that they would abandon,
their honiblo traffic in slaves, and de¬
vote themselves to the cultivation and
improvement of their own native resour¬
ce". What imprt ftfiion tins publication!
made we arc unable to say; but now wo

learn from the Glasgow Courier, that
an extensive company cf B> itish mer¬

chants of high character, capital and
knowledge, has been formed to open
and carry on a tia«lo with the Afucan
coast. They have obtainrd the ctssiom
of the island of Fernando Po, an island,
sixty nnkft in extent, lying near the
ccwtt of Benin, and abundant in the
growth of bogar-cane, rice and to¬
bacco. It is there pioposed to open a>
trade with the countries en the continent
washed by Ihe ^rcal rivers in the Bights,
of Benin mid Bialra. It ia further con-
(cmplutcd to supply from this source:
the West India colouiatt with various*
articles of live stock, while the produce
of the mother country will be exchan¬
ged to <« gieat extent for African pro¬
ductions. In connexion with these gieat
advantages, it is proposed Wy the B< 'tish.
admiralty, frm» the commanding posi¬
tion aflorded by the Fernando Po, to.
watch the progiess of the fclave trade-
This plan afl'. ids a healthy rendezvous
for tic llriish navy employed on the
Alricun coast, ar.d command* the grrat
outlets M»d inlets to ihe Airican conti¬
nent. Wo arc further a%sured that this,
business is in the hums of hiirh andl
homrabJe men, uho mtun to r«i«e up,
and ts'abjish powciful commercial de-
pots colonies to tiuir country: that
in the course of a lew years they expect
to b:hoM commciT, agriculture and
knrwSef'ge, marching rapidly into th»
dakist ierr«sc» < t Africa- It appears
th« n, w hatrver may have Seen thought
u tho views of our cui respondent, the
fcry plan suggested by him for the ex¬

tirpation of the slivo trade has received
the Lonnve'ijnce, support and co opera¬
tion not mi |y cf <he rich English rapital -

i-<t«, i ut .il-rj o/ the administration iiselfc"
. u ir, now a K<»ver:)monta! measure, and
\vi . receive jM the aid which that pevr-
crfu' Uing'iom can luinish. This ia at
least full rnd consummate proof of tha
practicability of the i.-'eas entertained bjr
our correspondcm.nc has the whof*
administration of I'.^gland at U*» back*

r, Octroit C*atctto
F.ntvralron.-. rb< .

. K«,«
.ta.es the wn»f)or<" emigrants « « N

.,ti»rd .1 that port durioR the

,ea«.t., may be estimated «t WOO- A

considerable number had also landed at

Other parts of tho terror, of Miction.
Tho incase in .« population of «ho

tcnito'y during" >""»'» 5(1 Pcr «»".

CrUf} (y .Tho dey of Algiers %n*

ha, rliortt d to a singular mode of tcli-

bn.y, by ordaining that every bachelor
of more than 'iO years of ago shall re¬

ceive at to nst once a bayf in pubiiCj p

sound flogging.

Try to spend your time usefully both
to yourselves and others. Ne*tr make
»n enemy ot l.sc a friend unoecessMily.

K


